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fDcmcocx, Dec. 28.-The Irish State trials be-
gau to-day in the Court of Queen's Bench. At
a very carly hour in the mrnraing croids be-
gan to gather arouand the Four Courts. Police
were stationed at aIl the gates and entrances,
and allowed none ta pass except on busiuess'
The Judges tcok their sents shortlyL tefore 10
o'clock. Mr. Parnell and the other Traver-
sers entered the Court it a quarter before
-eieven, accompanied by the Lord Mayor off
Dublin. The latter foliowed tire example off
one of bis predecessors a the O'Connell trial
and woro the iusignia of bis ofice.
Mr. V. B. Dillon, solicitor for the
Traverser, iccostd the architect off
tle Board of Works, irho bad charge ofath
court arrangenents, and demanded why the
public had been shut .ut til ten minutes he-
fore the opening of the doore, and why the
court ias paciked with friends of the Gov-
ernaernt. The architect, almost tremiulously,
,replied: l" The doors hall bu opened soon.»
Inu anc of tira gallerEes are tire faces off tire
veteran 0-Gorman Miaonrand fourteen other
inembers of Parliament giviug countueance
by their presence ta the cause of Parnell.
Messrs. Michael Lavitt, Jamrs T. O'Klily,
T. P. O'Connor, ad other ne-nubera and
friends of the Lengue, entered jute the grl-
lery, and by eleven o'clock the little renom
was crowded, the floor being covered by the
bariisters and counsel on either side aud the 
Traversera sitting araund a long table ranged
before tire Beuch. Soon aftu: eleven o'clock
Chief Justice May, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald,
ad Mr. Justice Barry entered the court,i
itd the Chief Justice proceeded ta read a
statement, that, in consequence of the bitter
omments wlhich bad been made on the
udgment he delivered a few weeks ana,

he thought it butter ta vithdraw fruam
ire case. The statement was receivedl lin
'ilence. The Chief Justice then withdrew,i
îmd MIr. Justice Fitzgerald took bis place.i
rhen tie Clerk of the Crown begani
O call the usmnes of the jurors,1
ud as he did su the Counrel haud t
nswur fur the non-appearance of several.
he first was deaf, the second hadi
come bronchial trouble, the third wasi

in Anierican, the fourth was sufferingi
fromt an internal disorder and no on. 0f thei
irst ine three aanswred. The names of the1
eninainder were tirn put in the box and the1
alloting began. Jurar after juror was sworn i
tit one at last was peremptorilychallengedj
y the defence. Tira Crown objected s.ud a
ong argument ensued. Mr. Justice Fitz-
erald gave judgment in favor of the Travers-
re, in fact victory perched an the banners ofi
re Counsel for the defenca in every question
ud argument that arose during the day. So
uperior did tir dence seem within dotts
nid <ta papular mes AMr. Pannel! ihot, that
he Government seemed to be on trial rather1
han the TraverserS. The defence only chai.
enged two jurymen, but it is extraordinrary
o state that of the aine Catholics included
mong the twenty-four inembers of the
ansel eght were drawn from the ballot
or and put on the jury. Those whio ere
naly eleated ware William Hopkinus, goid-
mitir, James Corcoran, corn merchaunt, Ed-
ard Hurz, grocer, Nicholas Hopkin,grocer,
honas Dunn, grcer, John Bircury, brushi

aanufacturer, Janies Lyrell, corn merchant,
à homas Crosby, rope-maker, John Mitaîxeil,

inier Arthur Weirb, clotier, IPatrick
Jackren, vintner, and Patrick Biggins, agent.
)f these Webb, Wm. Hopkins, Nicholos
opkins, and Hurz are Protestants. In the
Jonnell trial ail the jury were Protestants.
rie opening of the afternoon session lir.

-rnell had not arrived. M1r. David Ross,
1 C., began ta read an affidavit, but he was
nterrupted by tie crowd withont giving

'on cheer for Mers. Parnell and Dil-
who entered and took their seat. Mr.
t.eu continued toread.

indictment lraving been read the
Tney-General began rbis opening address

-ting speeches of the various Traversers,
among thraof Thomas Brennan, who
r anselled a holy conspiracy; of Joinu

.4alEy, who ind called the landlords
,.ted Scoundrels;a" of J. W. Walsh, who

urlred them cutpurses ; of Mr. Sexton,
who ad calied them imurderers, arn iof

r n, M.P., who had advocated the
n ou lhe Frenctirevoluntion. .Attention

-directed to'Mr. lrennain'r ratter-
- t-Attoernmîy- Gaenerari -srnil thxt tire

-i li L iimt Lîtiegue meinr'm to haive,
tri w-rrsi t f Soriidtio ir i'441 lr
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their tendencies, that he believed the land to
be no less common property than were the
sun and air. The burthen of the Attorney-
General's address seemed t be anu endeavor
to connect tir. Parnell with the less
cautions utterances of the younger
and riasher members of the League. He
said tiat the object of the conspiracy
in which the Traversers were engaged was
ta cause the social excommunication of a
number of perons and ta make their lives
not worth the having. He pointed ta the
absurdity of the idea of parceling out Treland
among a population Of 5,00,000, inbih would
only add tr the misery of the unfortuuate
country. lie severely condemned (bit policy
of the Land League, whici hie said dclvocated
freedom, yet brought ail its power to bear in
the coercion of privatu individuals. Thie
Governnnit he said wvere bound to institute
proceedingsto put down this wicied agitration.
When the Attorney-Ceneral seened to have
just warmed to his work thehclock struck four
and the Court rose.

Mr. Parnell qiuietly turned ta go and when
he emerged ilo tie rotunla of the Four
Courts a great cieer i.urst frorn the crowd,
which swayld after lim, as, with thie other
Traversers, ie made his way ta a passage on
the side street to avoid the rmultitude whicir
had gatbered in front of the Court. The
streets for neveral hundred yards were
blocked with peuple. Thousands were
awaiting the cominug of the Traverstrs un-
daunted by the heavy rain nd tIre thick
darkness, and careless of the mounted police,
Who in dI'iving thran back scattered showers ah
mi iln every directipun, while cheer after cheer
arose with alternate gro a nd yveil as the
various iersonages iro let the Court were
supposed to be for the people or for the Gov-
ernment.

DeVre Dec. 28.--Te Land Lueapre ir-
fess tinave infortnation of ai deep laid i.l-
loru plot ta excite the laborers agaiinst tte
farmners.

It is stated that the Land League leader
bave all along exertud, au miEl continue to
exert their inflaenue, to preserve the peace in
Dublin during the trials.

A serious collision occurred lest night
between salîiers staticned at Wesport, Maya,
and the civilians of that place, ain the affray
nauy of athe people wer wounded. yhe
military with fixed! bayonts paraded the
streets and creuatd great excitemeint among
the population. An soon as niews of theu
afliir reached Castiebar, whichi s ten miles
norti-west of Westport,the drnagoons srtatiorn-
erd there were orderedi ta saddle their horses
an! be rready for tany emergency.-

)nUIrms, Dec. 20.-If the first duy of the
State trials was duIl, tihe second was stupify-
ing. The atteruey-Gencrai ias been ambling
nin in a helplesa sort ot way. If lie bis many
object it nust be madilressed ta the Englishr
public and not the jury. The verdict of the
latter is thought to be a îforegone conclusin,1 -
but the address maay have some effect inEng-
land. 31r. Laîr, the At tor'ey-General, Es mn
uninteresting speaker, witirut a spark off

rilliancy. H a is aborta sixty years
old, taîl, mvery tlin, and witlh a Jewishr
cast of face. it iears great steel
riimmed spectîaCles, hisaide whiskers are
carefually comnbed ad his appearance is eo-
ceedingly spruce. He speaks ina dry, iarsb
tone, and loses thie tbread ai iis argurment
every tenminutes, whIen six or eigit wrigged
hleads of the crown Elawyers come together
to look for some mrinirng lpaper, or to bunt up
a speech whiich tih Attoney General wihee
1o qiuote. li task is a trying one, fr his ,
arguluits ire aged and well worn, and he
knows that no amount O repetition will con-
vince ome of the members of the jury. Mr.
&Macdonough's speecir for the dfence willneed
more ingenuity, for ie will have to
advocate the methrods off'the League
in legal language, and ta is v be
some wbat difflicuIt. As the Attoruey-General
proceeded, th adience looked as ltigh
they were bored by the everiasting quotation
of uld speeches long sinice forgotten. Every
speech ever deliveredl by MeNaly was quoted,
while ir. Parnull and the other leiaders were
ignored. But in ordcr tat tle jury migit
connect the latter with the main object, tre
Cawn Cificer began by explamniug the law
bearing upon the constitution o! any associa-1
tion, political or othernise. In ail
that M. Law hiati ta Bay', lr.
lcNallyrseemed tabe simgled out is
the most important of the Traversers.
AIL of hiimwild speeches about lead pilis,1
dyniamite, gunpowder and lordkilling werei
quoted to satiety. He was aso charamcter-
izced as a paid agent. It will be proven b'
the defence tbat not only was ha not a paid
agent, but that hbdwas not a muember o te
League at ail. He is ai great gaod-naturred
fellow, qute a character in Mayo. He loves
the bottie, and under its influence wi uttar
any sentiment or commit any act. Hu Iiade
his aiey past the sentinels inta Boycott'ar
camp duringlthe siege of Lough Maskh and
s'as summarily ejcctud. Ha @book banda
with Captain Boycott on his departure,
tionughlihe had done muich ta mustigate the
peoplei agariast him. lHe would go upon the
Banch and occupy the Cbhef Justice's vacant
p,ace if any body gave him the oint ta do so.
Hie is, lu fact, thre butt of tire League, and has
beena simaply' tolerated at tire meetings ire
aittended]. IL Es, therefore, a mistake ta sad-
die bcs speeches on thre more earnest mnembers
of tire organiziation. Tire Attorney'-Generali
muade a good poInt in sirowing (bat noue of
tira Traversera but Mr. Parue!!llhad an>' atakce
whratever En tire land. Ha cbaracterized Mr.
Dillon s a medical mani, 1Mr. BigGar as a pro-
vision muerchrant, Mir. Egan as a shropkeer,
rit. .Sheridana as a car-drivor, rc.

Sullivan as < of tire .Nadeie,i Mr.
Unynton, thre son aifm ashopkeeper, Mr.
llrennan1 as a clerk, before ire found iris
pressai mores profitable ,job; Mir. C'SuIlvran,
as a nsirrol mnastea', r. Gordon, s ashoae-
mnaker Mrn. WalrOb, as a commtnercial travelr,
<tid r. MlcNalliy, asa înothring."î Tirelatter
îcaat.îrtion caxasedi tuchi lauîghter aura g
M r. MccNlail s felilowv Tlataestrs. It is maris

roane îlmtmverE havte ijuems icted ar

effect with a jury which Es con'posed mainly
of tradesmen. Nor are the other points mnade
by thie Attorney-General likely to prove.
very efficaclous in this quarter. The extract
from so many speeches could only be found
confusing. One extract used by the spenker
three times to-day under different beadings,
certainly did not produce muci impression
on the Traversers, who smiled a the con-
structions that were put on their utteraunces,
and exchanged contemptuous glances. When
the Court rose at balf-past tiree, Mr. Liw
being fatigued, his address was still unfinished,
and may roll on for ever at its present
rate. There was no crush in Court.
The crowd outside was rmaller than
yesterday, but it lustili cheered Mr. Parnell
whenever lae showed himself. Judge Fitz-
gera(d ias already received a great batch o
threatening letters. They arrive by every
mmil. One of the jury is an ex-me-mber of
the Fenian Bratherbood. It would be a mis-
tak latoBay that there Es ny excitenent
genarally in Dublin. Everybody is interested,
>ut ther is nou of the excicerment tiat mas
secn in O'Connell's time. The crowd was
very small in tie vicinity of the Courts when
they closed.

Loaox, Dec. 20.-A Dublin correspondent
a-ays the military authorities are adopting ex-
traordinary procautions, and the extensive
cbracter of the arrangmnents appears to uin-
dicate grave apprehensions of imminent
danger. Ali troops are confined to their bar-
racks, guards and pickets have been aug-
mrented, ad entrenching tools and lanterne
have been served out for the use patrols in
the event of gas being cut offifrom any of the
haracks, There are noi here 250 oflicers,
;,000 men, 1,00( borsesn, and 1;J guns-the
llower of the British armuy, beqldes stroug
bodies of constabulary. A magisteral in-
vestigaticn is going on at Lirnerick into rthe
:ondact of a corpori of the army, mro tw-as
arrested for illegal drilling.

L ioxu -Dec. 20.-TIe correspondent off
the limest ati Dubîlin srays the rlit day of the
State trials as been remrarkabla only for
glicn and dulneass. Thosea whao expected
that the city would be fmll of exitement,
thtat thousands woild assemble ini tIe street,
ant ithat tIre Cvirt wrould be bertIsiegel by an
eager muti!itude claioiring for r:ission,
wereB saily rdsppninted. Therehas niot
been tfne slight-st manifestaticn ot public
feeling beyoni lthe gatl-iering of abont two
lnudred persons of the lowest claies on the
qtra>' ociir the Courts. Tihe absence of riny
sympatlhy awmith the Cause or interest in tie
prceeding a tie part Of tnth, respectable
citizena was very sgnidcant, ami prest-iitedc
to tiose who remembered Ire O'Connel tiirl
i very striling contra-t.

The Saili/ states that a forther desEpatcli
of troops ti Irliand is probable. The
Admirlty request the War (lice to arranrge
for tire relief of the iriniiles onF ervice in
Irtîland, as the dtrntion of soa meany rmarines
ther, causes great inconveUir-ee to the naîvy.

D r Dec. 29.-In tire State trhuls theu
Attorney General resurmed l is optninrg state-
meut inthe Court this Imoruing . Il is iddress'
will probably occurpy the enuiro day. The
Attorney Geneal's vicie w-ais ver'y weak, anti
his speech ias not ais -ffeetive as wuas ex-
pectedl. h'ien the Court adjourued crotris 
li-eureri Parnell andi the otier defendnairnt buit
public interest in the case seemed! to be mis-
sing. Very little or sothing of idramnatie
character lias tuiis fur occurred in connection
withi It.

Dtcs, Dec. 29.-Threeu m benhave been
arrested at Clonatr for coupîlicity in the
murder of Lord lounturris.

It is reoorted that the riefence in the State
trials p ropises t cail severai Enghshr
cflicials, and lmave athem testify to the charec-
ter of politicaI muenetmigr lately leld in Eng-
land, at which tie utturances of tibe speakers
were mauch more hIstile to tie Governient
than that of Parnell and thae other
indicted leaders. I is rannounced thait
the law officer of the rown ill struuous!y
oppose this course.

Duiinis, Dec. 30.-Fresh eaes of boycott-
ing are continualiv reported fromn Ireland.
There was a large meeting at Cianghme!l,
County Galway, on Wtednesday nigit, ta pro-
test against the Stite prosecutiona.

The Newts, discussing the coming session Of
Parliament asay:-" A Courcion Isill nuîst lie
passed first, and a Land Bill second. We
beleve, when tho explanations a0the Minia-
ture are Ireerd, iL mii bu ffouid t(bat na efforts
bave been spared to maie the existing laWs
aufficient for Ireland."

The proceedings at the State trials excite
little interest. Tie Traversers atraggled
into the courtthis moruing, Parnell arriving
an hour after the opening. The proceedings
mordeluiy'ed hal an hour by want of the
punetualit' of a iur> man. Justice Fitz-
guncald iuformed hin that bu would be fined
£11c0 'f the cffunce> was crpeated. The
Attorney-Cienerail continued his speech. HO
demît ivitirte speeches ai Dillan, Bigu,
Sîlivamn andu Brenuan, adviaing the people ta
pa>' oolynGriiith's valuation, and declared
that the Traversers bad conspired to inau-
gurate R-d Republcanis.ex

Mir. Law comphted tirsremding off27 as-
tracts fromn the speeches of the Travers-
ers, shaowing tiret tire>' ail conasielled pople
ho wihboJ tief renie e Coieun qted
jndgmentso irf-u th okuu otao tir
affect tat conspiracyl mes tie uo oftw o
more persons combining to injure a third
partym auJ thast iL was not necessary Liraitsot

ton toi affc ivil urt>' mould corne wir.hin
tir iaw Hu wishred to rad tire opinIon off
Daniel O'Çonl arr tire proposed! atrike off
farmeagaiurt threRantRoll, but thismwas not

gloen > tire Court. Lawmproceeded tosex-
plai tre ynshmrents which tire Traversers
.doite for tirose mwho took evictedi ferme,

am.ocared thaît one off tire Traversera
ia< ba coti ed En bis poat ne a palid
agenth ie Laur] Leîgnue after having held

pais x' int e ta pulic execratiotn sud
pea rsnsi upi byinme ai pla m i erct rpan
mr ier1 . Ht iw;rt tir 'r imucrS h id il gven
pie pat.rî ti the t.rraverse(ihart i f 3nar0
pron act nra-lc1 tc h L .n·.i L.gee,
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no army could enforce land larve. Mr.
Lîw's rspeech was not concluded whecr the
Court rose.

A Tona- Rigbt rnaeting, under Liberail
auspices, wa held at Kilrea, County London-
derry, to-day. A thousand persons were pre-
sent. ie!;olutions were passed in favor off
an equitable settlenment of the land! qurestion.

A large number of Comtables and Goverrr-
mant reporters vio took notes at meetings
of the Land Leaigue are in attendance rat the
trial. A barrister lias been sent to the We.st
of Ireland on behalf of the Traversers ta col-
lect eidence fer the defeuce.

WEDtNE-,snruray, Dec. 30.-A man named
Patrick Hennelly bas bea arrested at Tipton,
charged with thein murder of Lord Mount-
morres in September last. It ias said that
Hlennely's description also auswers tIat of
the man wha recently shot an Irish laborer
near Birmingham, it is supposed in compli-
ance with the order of a secret society. IIun-
nelly is the son of a butcher at Clonbar, near
the serie of the murder of Lord Mount-
morres.

It is dPnird t]hat the Pope has written ta
the Irish Bishops regarding the condition of
Ireland, his position precluding bitm from
interference l ipalties or internall ailiiErs off
a foreign nation.

Dunr..x, Dec. 30.-Several tenant rigli
meetings hava been held in Ulater.

DUcrs, Dec. 30.-t is statod tiat len-
nelly, who was rrrestue, charged with <he
murder of Lord Mounutmorres, lias also buen
identified aPi the alihuli uirderer.

Durs, Dec. ::.-.-Mr. Lw's Ihr of ora-
tory torday was moe tedious tian on the
tirst dy. Te jury yawned, the Jmdgcs
lookcd lbored, and many of trhe audience luft-
t'rom tima ( tiie, ireary of the constanît re-
ntition of legal argaument. Ouly one did
the Attorney-General mise toi thse possibilities
of rhe occasion. 1i was camrntiig n a
violen t and threateing spiec off onî e cf the
Tiraverserr, and stretchecd hirself ta his full
heighît as li cri. d, in risaiîg ani! thtrilliutg
tones, and ldokiug rat flie jury ivith piercing
iye's : x4G enitlemaen, wiat lous this metin but
murder I murder ! mirurdrr!" He paused when
between eacLI rluitmion of th wor and in-
crensed his intens.ity until the last litterance
8 nurder " raîig tirough the Court iith start-
ling soltmnity.

The mailitair'y commandant is making ar-
rangements for the organization of tlying
coluimns to scoiur the country, as Ias dne
iuring the Fenian riig. An order to arove
is expected soon. It is itntlnded ta start traire
olumans; two irom Dublin, two from the

1Carcaeh, anit frorm Athilonîe, one from Cork,
one fron IFertnca>-, one from Linmerick, and
Oie frim Belfast. Each colu rmn% will consist
of a tiop of cavalry, ai division of artiliery
vith two guns, four com rpaies of inifaitry,
ten auppere, n dtzretachment of the inrmy ser-
vice coris, a detachament of the hospital
corsim, and in ambulance wagon. Three
throusand soldiers are now stationed in Dib-
lin. The barrîick rceoimo(dation-, in t lic
coi ry is instifticient for the inr.creased numrrai-
lier of sldiers, and temaiporary barracks will
therefore be ited up ;at itatltkmal, C inty
Limerick, anl Etanistynmono, Couinty Clare,-
for detacbments of infantry, each comprising
two oiici-rs ranc fifty in, Another iletchli-
ment will ba sent ta Loughrea, tirunt y Gal-
Way, as soon as quarters for the are pro.
videil.

Drnus, Dec. :1.-Tie Attnrney-Gienrairl,
Mr. Law, resrnred his address ta thi jury
this mnorning, speaking an hour, and concildedi
with a forcible peroration. Hl hopred the
jury would be tri- ta tier consciences, and
return a verdiet satisfactory ta the country.
- Drorder,"l ie said,.a must be put down, no
rnttter at whîat cost." As he resumed bis
sent there was na nanifestation of any kind.
The Government short-hand reporter was
then placid En the witness box, to read notes
made at public meetings beld by' Traversers.

A deapatch frum Dhublin ta the Tixs says
there areabout twentyiLand League meetings
to b hld n Suinday next, lbut it is arranged
that none of the Traversern shahl participatec
in them, nor duoue Parnei intesnd t go to

oindoi for the opening off Pa:ilaîment.
The Tùn'ieI tis maorniig says the Govern-

ment Land Bill has been framed with a view
of supplemienting or repairing certain defecta
in tn 1870 Act, and that the bill will not
gratify the extrume politicians.

A Dulin deepatch sitatua tirit in arder not
ta coe in contact with the police a meeting
whiich Was called totaake plEce at Drogheda,
on Sunday, and which was prohibited, was
liel there ou Saturday. After Realy and
Davitt had made speeches, two nigistrates
msummonred the chairnan ta stop the meeting,
nanid the Rit Act was read. The people dis-
persed quiîîtly. Ten thousand persans wure
present. A monster Land League meeting
took place at 'Ballycastle on Saturday, and a
meeting at which 3,000 persans were prusent
was leld on the same day at Killalila.

The Timee îys tih eIrish Land Bill
bas been framea mith the view of supple-
mienting or repairing certain defects which
expericice bas nhrwn ta raNct in the Land
A poff1870, and not mitha tieview of intro-
ducing new principles or reversing it. The
bill ltIle likely t atify thon, finde of
Ila i, iro are e a E en rmidilit drill-En fdeudae penge i epropoaed
anvements off fyinga comne wiil exercice

rnore persuasion withr thase maicontets, who
may' bu leniana uder neo nae, truny
legislti vo nueae.pthsy -h esn

assigned for tire prohibition off ail LandJ
League umeetiarga calied for Tuerday, la tirat
thre meetings are calculated to excite ill-
fuel ing amnong Hier Mmjesty's subjects.

'The Tima saye tirere la no rooma for doubt
that a stringent Peace Preservation BIII wilii
lie introduîced Eu tire House off Gommons ia-
mediately imiter the assembling. of Piarlia-
ment. It Es Ianoprobable tiat liberty off
speech, either la print or ai publia meetings,
witl br itîeriereil .ith, cxcupt byi strict an-
irneraet. off 1Ire exsisting lave. in anr article

discutxing thre wtrrrningsî me Irishr obstructin
Et say.s rira limus of Cinanes Es naturrmal v
r'!autxant to m:ecept ciy> ixînovationsa upan its

traditions of free debate, but if raassertion of
Ithe law of Ire!and is deliberately impeded by
a perverse faction, it will ie necessary ta con-
sider how uch a intolerable situation cian
be put to an end.

The meeting which was to have bean heldi
et Clondalkin was prnhibited bcaise the
rauithorities had! reason to believe it hacd een
summoned for tihe putrpose of interfering with 
the true administration of thelaw and[ a fair r
nm iupartial trial of the 'raversers. A

trool of uIdragoons, a companay of iufanîtry and t
a large force of polico surrotrdeld the plat- i
form to prevent the meeting at tKanturk. AI-
thougli a large nunmber on people ivero pre-
sent, no attemrpt was niade to iold a mnetiug. il

Losuro, Jtti. 1.-A Dublin corresrndentm
says it is statedl ion gond nuthority inat the t
Government ias resolved to prohibit MI c
Land League meeitnrgs. Two 'oîsttablers l
have startel for Irelairl with Hennelly, who 
was arrested at Tfpton, 1i0gland, for corn-
plicity inl th umurder of Lord tMotixtrorrî-s,

A Dublin correspontient says ie Irias t
auithority for stiting hliat Ilving coliumrîns t
iwere foud unecessiary in consequîenrceof the Il
night drilling of armed men, tho policeI l
patrol in many case5 Iarvinrg Ehatl ta avoid 6
parties drilling.

Mr.Chambeain'srins assiuously Edis-
Behii11aie doubtis resp),eeling coercion in any 1h
fori, oîpposingc especia!lly aiy suspensin off
,hie Iliaba.its GCrpus Act. They re saiti tri b
offering a coipromise. 'lThe i)isarrat c-at

E Bill, with a strong Act aagainast boycottig
am other foriis of intimidation ani a reiiewal
of th Peance 'rese-frvatiin Arct. arer npIoken of.

om ladicals now proclaim hei iesmore t
openly tien ever to bei oppose tio coercimi
l any forin, and undier nan> ircnstma nc h:

endeavouring thut conr t ieract the extraor- y

dinary e-fict produlriei by the il tter f t
Gladtn from thise sevenI hinirai! i
i risb Magirtî Naiilrg nor twi-r- ' ru
fillyI iupress'ti iCaglisih nmnilrî nt-lt h at
ilarcaritifion fmni sicli ut surce, for bt ie i t
arti-ct ci i n tlting s rtts left Imrt to ai
convert titi Iresent-t struet confeder:iy withr e
Piarucl lin iito an lopen hilalance, with tie pros-
pelt fi-ng yn.:î-d by a bani u of Iosa lime
pressile' lie rawho cari agr tr eib:irass .
tie GOve r rient rat any cost anil by any t
minus. Thel -usahniiliim-e-ries mmgailmst <ilEnulstonire g
are h ieard on alls 'The Toris irae pulb- I
licly mid privately suprnadinig aisunri rlanIî
as Io tEaiminert lbrelakimng ît (if tIie ilnis- t
try, tll dlissuluiton i Prîiairmaent :nud a Ji
general e loi:etioni runini in a 1Cervatv s
triuiph i siona s hast April' les i s ftr-
gottln.

Lis n'i, i 'e-mbeitîr ai.- SeruatE en m

activ coinerninrg lth itiworkt fl'arluinrret
d ering the fortluiitaairig sessinxr. PerpmI s
w lic wcmua li hnnave yIou leh El ithat tIt- tre knrrV
the liiidldenl intentionso f leadiltng tatmtlalrs

clain that the lirst week f turh serin wilEl
li takena iu1p w lia the dimta coifia the d<ir .ita
'lis s nuit Eniprobable, insmuic luas Ir.
l'arntll's amr-nment, agreedf îuin it the
anecting of I r tlitr in ui i irtire
Malir id iay,w il! apring t î irish Eie utst irnn in ie
flouei at once. Ail tis mof colirse, provni .in
M r. J r ell and the oither isihr t min e ra îart! iie

purnitted to lere Dubin aud aire tiot con-
viCted.t Nobîiy expects that t ' m)will l h
couvict et.li

The ilne off iofense ta ie e iEowt n ,ib>' tire lu
consel for thi mdictei Limd L egmrs noa yi
<i triali ni tth Court tf 2r em' s t l ci Ei n E
Dublin is so wi>' ryle <,iaaig ia il ttî teub-
lic. i Es tho uigat tI wtriais mii n t Occ py l
mare titan a mointh, an<r hem ths expectation 6
the Travergers' witnesses have bean orEeri f-i
to Dublin a iweek atriier thin w s riginahl fy a
intendeh -ai

Lomox, Dec rI . The State trials are
wearil> progresig. The first ivitnRs was
a London reporter, mho gave formai evidence n

concerning reported speeches of Parnell and ih
others, tcstifying that they had been deliver- b
ed as they appeared in the papers. Coiinsd o
for the defeucu requested the court to allow ti
copies of th testimony to be sipplied daily n
for use of corunsi, in which reriest the court l
acquiesced. Justice Fitz,'gerald is si d to O
have priviately expressed Lis despair of being t
able ta go uponu the apring circuit, owing ta t
the nanuer in which, in his opinion, the trials 3
would bu drawn out. There Es but little pub- a
lic interest manifested in the case. t

LosooN, Jan. 1,1881.-Since the trial of the j
Traverserirhas opened te opinionat at
conviction is improbable la strengthenel. i
'To Duiblin uaawepapers E ndurîge, Eupublie Pl
seculatiaunas t the nuanher of jurris reliE I
upon tao acquit on the evidence produced- I
the estimites varying from three ta nine. Ir
The League organi do not hesitate to address Li
passionte appeas ta the jury, dezlaring
that acquittaisle a patrioticduty. 'Ti
English public is almost indifihrent an to
tbe result wle, Dublin is keenly alive
to the importancei of the decision. Caiinet v
Councils are held mosly daily. Gladistone y
opened the first meeting an Wednesdiay withIt
a caution as to the desirableneas of securingc
secrecy, sipposlng thie yaungeri ambers te
ira tuaiare off hua obligation. Tliid la acder
stood to reflr especially in one Radical Tean-
ber who is generally creditcd,perhapsarrone.
airs!>', it IrsuppalyErag ifnormation ta tire
S&aultrl. Notwitrt&ndting this caution, the
usual qantity af inaspired guesses appe-ar uin
tire tnewipapers, and similar hnte circlate in
societ.l oe> ns r ,rcvi tma

S1'IitITED SPYEECI[ FRO3 THE5- TIiIlVNE.

MlinRim, Dec. 31.-Considerablei itnpres-
sien w'as made b>' tire part ai tire ing's
speech at the opening Ciambe yesterday,
urging the Cartes ta coansider tire expediency
a! putting tire naval auJ mnilary' rosources off
tire country', sud prlnoipailly Asiatic and
A&marican stations, an e botter footing andJ
mors aidequate to tire *nscessities off noderur
aarmaments. Tiresapeechi caonldes:Wlithyaur
nraistance it dos not appear lmpossibrle that,
S pain shroul d once mrocupy:thratposlitin
la the mworld awhicir ase aocpled until lias
beii'rrrming ai titis cetitury'. Othr .uationsa
havir ..onquredt positionms which t bi>ieyad nrotl
bdefre a is nutrt too> great .a u.ing .Hatt .we
shoueld mît leaiet aeturna to ire what wve mere.,

Look On This Picture
and On That81'

ln acarcli of a sensation in lreland, wire-
with ta edify its English readLers, tlhat vury
Liberal orhan, the Daily Nuies, lias serit a cor-
respondent over tocolleut what Ilhorror" he
m.y. IL is noticeableu enoxg lhliat ie launts
the landlords' halls rather than thl peasaints'
buts, and is thu in ai position to) give I
warmrer description of the woundel fuel inîgs
of the forier, than of the bruised lives of the
atter.
lis laîtest picture is an agrariai outrage in

he county Ku ry, and! to develop it fully, and
colour it thoroughly, a collumn and ta liait of
emaie'r tyiea is devoted. The facta aîscertained
by himu cai lb put fia the enm prass ofl a single
phras; tliey xra these: A cottier,i ntaid by
ain agent to watubmc i asuinmon in evicted
ealiitit, vio dben! lic reinstated, got notice
te desist, but, pIrsevering, be was visitid (as
he alleges) by a diisguisedi niglht-prty; tley
rade him isweartio desi.it, andf ine of them
niptoit a san!l] piecu fromi the tipof his jeft

Liet a ian go ta one of the London
ospitals with tlhat. cut, i le will înt IL
iorsel of stickming phister, anielibisent <I' to
isr workc. flut, beuinîg cectaiiteid withi
grarianisi, English writers and rveera
iuIst loitI a tlrilling picturre of a nU îxwithî
is hlf-grow n hlieard, t hlifs l!hea taouind Ip."
Why his eadi soti hohlit bieiboln nxi bexcaumse imhe
fi of lais ar was sniit offil is otiiil-lir t oider
till is Et ltahis iil-grîwinr tibeanrti" niarould
t r ird as a riilt of sichI a Lnip. A mari
ioull shave tvei itiel, One., wonhii siay
Te (trrisprm it ws iid iel lie visit him,
Leelnuse it ws rtxray asserteil that lie hd

c-ver been lIt!. îcki ldat Il : ltliait we ias
ixaliîigere'r whiao liai tslit lils twmi cars, or

firsual lis wifei to lit thmexim frii lutta1 with
i ey t thei exitemet if syiiittlhy atind

aliiuty, ani that alter ail, tle ear is not a
tiy tiEtVe part of ItI a xu: frm.
With ti nx iilEl t r mtin t tif liu itmputation wi
o ntot oeiir tiiIurt ts wht wu wat par-
ixularly t point out is, ithatl heu /lNil
vvis iupx ai titirn, ail ai lf i t its eder

aLgix tt d l p rad elnali)rlLtIL a iL bly-

iloreil airat if Ils irnesindetlts visit
im this x IV n luiL, a sIuitt pI ettif the
[i of« whosa left v.-« ho li een lipt oill, by

liU aii lls this a tse rî :li.barî ir:îrtt s nm tila-
ini, iai! Et hai s ben uo1 tedilAD t mny
ais is l lrrible outrai.
Now, infi levriy ;vmam itimro th /Eri/y.

lws, ImIt hild aay nit a corir in a talxck
ImgîE, idi t i falowilng shoîirt Snlalliirv ol i
eil peptrat lyai iEigliiliii, rot, in
ru provi -st emi ber, ['i l xlEi hil

apital, in li>ndin itsElf wheri this English
gan12 is pbihdgeail Esi ' elcl

uiwamtd Richariiix, 21 v-lwas plad sat tthi bar
dfre t' 1 r. ShuIi rlIargtd w!tir IsIal ting
oiat t lriglit, E 2 yars of ng, and ciittinag
imir itross tla ey wtitll tl s atri in istril-
rit!, causimmg iiri tot ilosu tl entirit sight of
isa riglit ty. Tiihe' miiother of lhe i mjured lid
id thxat toin Satirivil:y nghIt tSI), wx told tiat
er soi wis liing îattacked in Detph-ste
orougha. La ving Iear the slot, iaie rnn out
xo is assistance, wheni the prisaoner struck her
ion on the head, and h caledOnt out lc H's cilt
y eye out." Shea triA to pull lier Son raway

roni bita, whehi lii strick lier a violent blow
inid ýnocked her down. On hrer rciovery shue
ound lier son bleeding froan the eyes, aid li
ars tiaken tu Guy's Hlopital. where lie now re-
mains ini i very bad stiate. Tin prisoner made
is esîîcape, but was afterwards afîprehlended
y the police -Mr. Henry lHoward Dover, one
f the house surgeons at Guy's HErspital, said
Hiat the injuared lad was admitted on taturday
iglht. He 0exaîmined imi, end found[
iiierited woiindsacrosis both eyes. Th iall

f th riglit eye was cut in so severe i manner
at they were, cormpalledi to) rmove it to Eivo

he siiglht of the other.-Sergeant Steamey, 17
1, said lie receivedt information of the outrage,
nrd siortly alfterwards took the prisoner to
the lospitil,and confronted him with tlh in-
ured lad. Tie latter identifietl hiln as the
man wlo had assaulted him and given hirn
uto cistody. The prosecutor said that the
risoner eitheur g t hima wit a t u i ir bis

ît-'Icsurgeon wae recalril, iri lu
nswer ta his worship, said that the wounds
niglht have been caused by a atone or ome
Luîînt instriiiment."
Cin mnything be conceived more cowardly

r more cruel than this abominable act,
lileoauin itself, and in all the circumstances
xurrounding it? Cowardly because the
'ictima iwas an urnfortunate cbild of twelve
yearE of age, incapable of any defence against
bu brute's strength. Cruel, surely, for what
cari lie mare ragonizing thaun te rend asiruder
vith a roughr instrument the mort delicate
and sumaitirve orgmîn of vision, and thus (o
Fuekî, 'wlth horrible torture, to milka the
victim's whole after-lifa une long lapse of
miserable suffering. lidious in every cir-
cumstance, because the attack took place in
he midst of one of Londons frequented
streets, and yet io one stood forward to pro-
tect a chrild from a brurtal assalt, nloue came
tn his aid but. his wretcbed motuer, and bshe,
whxen trying to rave hrer nmutilated boy, was,
m struîck a violert blow and knocked down"'-

unmd no man lnterferqed.
Hideousr nlot lesa lu tirEis, aIso', tEhat tho

1)aug Newsa, the orgmmn of liberarliiy ard of
phiilaanlhropy, wvhich cian niTord ta devo a
cnolumn and a hailf aI îea<ling matter to~ an
ear-tip snripped off ln KCerry, Es unable to
give one single wrd, fine short syliable of re-
Unke or reprobaticn, ta a deedm cornrnitted ln
thre cowardly capital of England, of wvhich
sravages wourld he ashamied, and train which
thîe aiborigines cf Africa would recol ln
hrorrar and disgust.--DUbn Iaar

T[he Roman Caithî'lic Giebe House ut West
& riolirt O:B,, was:-destïoyed by firen bnatur-
dag '. 'l',b rwas ngi iÉ:avd -


